Perceived addiction treatment needs among alcohol using injection drug users.
Hazardous drinking is common among active injection drug users (IDUs). This report examines: (1) the perceived alcohol and drug treatment needs of a cohort of IDUs, and (2) whether perceived needs predict treatment entry. One hundred and eighty-seven AUDIT-positive (> or = 8), active IDUs were recruited between 2/98-10/99 for the Brief Alcohol Intervention for Needle Exchangers (BRAINE) trial. At entry, about 18% of participants perceived no need for substance abuse treatment, 52% for drug treatment alone, 26% for drug and alcohol treatment, and only 3% a need for alcohol treatment only. Very high levels of drinking and adverse drinking consequences were observed among those perceiving no need for treatment of alcohol problems. Perceived need for alcohol treatment was positively associated with measures of adverse drinking consequences and DSM-IV diagnosis for alcohol dependence. Persons who at baseline perceived the need for alcohol treatment were more likely to enter alcohol treatment at 6-month follow-up than those without a perceived need (20% vs. 5%; p = .006). We conclude that IDUs with co-occurring alcohol-use disorders perceive alcohol treatment needs as less immediate than drug treatment. Because perceived need predicts treatment entry, changing alcohol treatment perceptions in IDUs promises the potential of significant long-term public health benefits.